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W Separate paging ia given to this I'm·t in o1·de1· that it m<~y bo tiled a8 a scptn·ate con~pilc~tio·,,. 

PART VI. 

B I L L S 0 F T H E C 0 V E R N M E N T 0 F I N 0 I A. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The followinrr Dill was introduced in the Council 
of the Govern~r General of India for the purpose 
of making Laws and Regulations on the 22nd 
August 1895 :-

Bill No. 15 of 1895. 
.J. Bilt to amend the .J,cgal Practitioners 

Act, 1819. 

any legal business of himself or any other 
Pleader or M:ukhtar holding a cerWica.te as 
aforesaid, or 

WuEnEAs it is expedient to amend the Legal 
XVIII of Practitioners Act, 1879; It is hereby enact-ed as 

(<l) who accepts any employment in any legal 
business through a }lerson whom he knows 
or has reason to believe not to bo :L Pleader 
or Mukhmr holding a certificate as afore
said, and who is not offering the employ. 
ment grntuitously, 01' through any pcrs<m 
who habitua.lly nets as n rltdnl or law-tou~, 
or 

(e) for any othe1· reasoua.ble cause : 
Provided that where the party is
(a) a. pardaunshin woman, or 

1Si9. follows :-

.· 

XIV of 18S7, 

1. For section 13 of the said Act the following 
shall be substituted, 

· S':'hstitution o~ nc~v namely : 
sectiOn for Acctton 13, 
Act XVIII, 18i9. 

" 13. The High Court mny also, after such 
. . inquiry as it thinks fit, 

Suspension ami thsm••••l d di · 
of Plcadcn~ and i\lukht.ira suspen or sm1ss any 
guilty of uuprolcosiouul Pleader or M ukhtar hold· 
conduct. ing a certificate ns afore· 
said-

(a) who takes instructions in any case except 
from the party on whose behalf he is retain· 
cd or a private servant of such party, or 
some person who is the recognized agent of 
such party within the meaning of the Codo 
of Civil Procedure, or 

(b) who is guilty of fraudulent or grossly im· 
proper conduct in the discharge of his pro· 
fessional duty, or 

(c) who tenders, gives or consents to the ro· 
tention of any gratification for procuring 
or having p1·ocured the employment in 

vx.-42 

(h) unable for any sufficient cause to instruct 
the Pleader or ~lukhtlir in person, 

nothing in this section shall make a Pleader or 
1\iukhtU.r liable to suspension or dismissal merely 
by reason that he has taken instructions from a 
relath·e or friend authorized by the party to givu 
such instructions and not receiving any remunera· 
tion in resJ1ect thereof. 

Explttnat·io11.-For the purposes of this section 
a person may be proved by evidence of gonernl 
repute or otherwise to be nu habitual dalat or law
tout, and the burden of proof that a Pleader or 
1\lukhtUr who has accepted employment from any 
such person was not aware thnt he was an habitual 
datal or law-tout shall lie upon such Pleader or 
1\lukhtltr." 

2. In section 14 of the said Act, for the portion 
. from aml including the 

Amoudm!'ut of ,•echou words" aut} ehall report the 
14, Aet XV 111, 187U. l lr h " , , 

snmo to t 10 'llg vouro 
down to the ond of tho section, the following shall 
be substituted, namely: 
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"nnd shall except when such officer is tho 
District or Sessions J udn-e ot• the Commissioner 
of tho Division, report tho Fame to the Court 
or Authority hcrcaft~r specified ; in that behalf, 
nne! such Court or Authority shall, upon receipt 
of tho ~aid rcp01•t, ancl after hearing ·the Pleader 
or M nkhtnr or his t'OOO"'nised an-ent on his behalf, 
make an order acq~itting," suspending from 
P!'nc~ ic7 for n time to be specified in the order, or 
chsmtssmg the I>lcadcr or Mukhtdr. , . 

When such ofliccr is the District or Sessions 
J udgc or the Commissione1· of the Division, he 
may of his own authority, after hearing the 
'Pleader or Mukht:ir 01' his recognised agent on his 
behalf, make such order as is mentioned in the last 
foregoing clause. 

, The Pleader or l\fukht.ir affected by any sm·h 
order may within one month from the dnte thereof 
nppeal therefrom to the High Court, and the 
High Court mn.y, uftct· hca.ring the appellant or 
his recognised agent on his behalf, confirm, reverse 
or vary the order n.ppealcd from, or make such 
other order instead the~·cof ns may be just. 

Every report mndo umlor this section shall be 
mnde-

(a) by the Judge of any Civil Court subordinate 
to tho Distt·ict Judge, to such J udgc ; 

(/,) by any l\fagistrat~, including the District 
Magistrate, to the Ses;;ions Judge ; 

(c) Ly tho presiding officer of u.u;r ~venue offiee 
subordina,te to the Comnusstoncr of the 
Division or, where thm·e is no such 
Commissioner, to the ChieE Controlling 
ltevcnue-authority. to such Commissioner 
or Authority." 

3. !<'or section 22 of the said Act tho follow

SuhHlitution n( now 
Rrction f• :r 11cction 22, 
Ar·t XVIIJ,l~ill. 

ing shull be substituted, 
namely: 

'' :!2. The Chief Controlling Revenue· author

HuRpcn~imt mul dis· 
mis"al or Ht•,\t•lmc·AgcntR 
guil ty of unpl'ofcil~ional 
<.-omlucL. 

under this Art-

ity may also, aftet· making 
such inquiry ns it thinks 
lit, suspend or dismiss 
any Revenue-Agent hold
ing a ccrtilicu.tc issued 

(a) ~vho is n-nilty of frn11dulent or grossly im
}>roper ~onduct in the discharge of his pro
fessional duty, or 

(t) who tenders, gives or consents to the re
tention of any gmtification for procuring· 

or having procured t~e et~ployment in any 
le!ml business of htmself or any other 
R~venuc-Agent holding a certificate ns 
aforesaid, or 

(o) who u.ccepts any employment in any legn.l 
busiuess thro1wh a person whom he knows 
or has rcaso~ to believe not to be a 
Revenue-Arrent holdin"' a certificate ns 
nfores:tid, u.~d who is n~t offering the cm)
ployment gratuitously or through an)r 
person who habitually acts as a clalat or 
law-tout, or 

(rl) for any othct• •:ea~onablc ~ause. 

Explanctf.iOJ<.- For the purposes of t·his ~ection 
n pct·so'n may be proved by evidence of general 
repute or otherwise to be nn habitual dalal or lu.w
tout, and the burden of proof th:t.t a Revenue
Agent who has accepted employment from an,r 
such pArson was not u.ware thu.t he was ali lmbt-

. tual datal or law-tout shall lie upon such 
Revenue-Agent.'' 

4. In section 23 of the said Act, for thll por
tion from and includir.g 

Amendment ofscctiou 23, titc words ct and report 
Ac• X Vlll, ISiU. the same to the Chief Con
trolliu.,. Roveuuo-a.uthority ," down to the end of 
the sc~tion. tho following shall to suhstitu:cd, 
namely : 

"and shall report the same,' when such officer is 
subordinate to the Commissioner of the Divi>ion 
or is a 1\'lunsif, to such Commi<>sioner, or where 
there is no such Commissioner, to the Chief Con
trolling Revonue-nutliority, and such Commis
sioner or Authority shall, upon t·cceipt of suoh 
report, and after. hearing the Reve!lue-Agent or 
his recognised agent on his behalf, make an order 
acquitting, suspending for n time to be named in 
the order, 01· dismissing the Hevouue-Agent. 

When such officer is the Commissioner of the 
Division, he may of his own auth01·ity, after hear
ing the Revenue-Agent or his recognised agent on 
his behalf, make such order as is mentioned in the 
last foregoing clu.use. 

The Revenue-Agent affected by any such order 
Qf a Commissionet· of a Division may, within o:u, 
month from the date thereof, appeal the•·efi'Om 
to the Chief Controlling Rel'euue-t.uthority, and 
such Authority may, aflcr heu.riug the appellant or 
his recognised u.gent on his behalf, confirm, reverse 
or vary the order appca.!e(\ from, or make such 
other ordet· instead thereof as may he just." 

STATEMENT OF OllJECTS AND REASO~S. 

UNDElt section 36 of Act xvnr of l8i9 it is u.u offence on the part of any person to solicit or 
l'ecclve commission from a legal practit ioner in consideration for pt·ocuriug him business, nod equu.lly an 
offence on the part of n legal J>mctitiouer to give or offet· such commi~sion. 'l'be object oE this provision 
was to 8Uppress the pmetice of touting, but tho difliculty of proving the fact of the actual tender, receipt 
Pf- payment o[ commission appears to have rendered it iusufiicieut for the purpose, u.nd the evil against 
which it was directed, instead ,,f being suppressed, is believed to have increased to the detriment of the 
best iot~rcsts alike of tho public nod of the legal profession. 
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It is proposed by the present Bill, which follows the lines of certain suggestions obtained from the 
Calcutta High Court, to amend the Act so as to render every legal practitioner, whether he be a Pleader, 
a Mukhtar o1· a Revenue-Agent, who accepts any legal business through a dalat or law-tout, liable thereby 
to suspension and dismissal by the principal Civil or Revenue Judgc ·of the District, as the case may be.; 
and, to make the law the more efficacious, it is provided, by way of an E[cpla>~cttion, that a person may be 
ehown by evidence oi general repute or otherwise to be an habitual dalal or law-tout, while the burden of 
provin<> that he did not know that such a person was an habitual tlalal or law-tout is thrown upon the 
le<>al "'practitioner charged with having obtained employment through him. The increased powers of 

.... su~pension and dismissal are, however, to be subject to appeal to the lligh Court. 

The 19th .tlugttst 1895. (Signed) ALEx. Eow. llilLLER. 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 
Officiating Secretary to the Government of India 

IIOMBAY ; t'lUNTIID AT 'l'DK GOVt:H:riM.Ii!'CT CE!fTB.t.L 1'1U~.~: 
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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Bill was introduced in the Coun
cil of the Governor Genera.! of India for the 
purpose of making Laws and Regulations on tho 
22nd August 1895 :-

Bill No. 16 of 1895. 

.d Bill to arncn!l t!te Cotlc of C?·im·i,wl P1·ocedm·e, 
188!!. 

WuEREAS it is expedient to amend the Code of 
Criminal Proceclurc, 1882 ; It is het·cby cnactccl :\S 

follows:-

1. (1) In the first sentence of section 2G9 of 
· the saicl Code, aftm· the 

Amcn<h~tcnt ()or acction word u tnay " where it 
2G~, .olct X, ISS.. first occurs the words 
"with the previous sanction of the Governor Gene
ral in Council" and after the word" mn.y" where 
it next occurs' the words " with the like sanct:ion," 
sball1·espectivdy be inserted. 

(2) After the first sentence of the same sect-ion 
the following shall be inserted, namely : 

'"l'he Local Government mn.y also hy like order 
declare that, in the case of any district in which 
the t rial of any oltcnce is to be by jmy, the trial 
of such offence sl.,•ll, if the Judge, on applicn.tion 
malle to him or of his own motion, so directs, be 
by jurors summoned from n. special jury list, aml 
may !"evoke or alter such order." 

2. In section 27G of the sn.itl Code, before the 
wo1·d "thirdly" the word 

Amcmlment of section "mod" shall be repealed, 
2i 6

, Act X, 186~- and to th u same section 
the following shall be added, namely : 

"and 
fo"ll.rt!tly, in auy district for which the Local 

Government has declared that the trill! of curtain 
offences may be by special jury, the jm·oo·s shall, 
in any case in which tho J udgc so directs, bo 
chosen from the special jury list prescribed in 
section 325A." 

Substitution of new sec· 
tion ior section 303, Act X, 
1~2. 

3. :For section 303 of 
the said Cotlc the l'oliiJW· 
iug shall be substituted, 
namely: 

" 303. (1) Save u.s otherwise in this section 

General verdict to be 
gh•t)n on each charg<'. Spe
cial verdict ou questions of 
fact ma.y, ho\\'C\'er. he rc· 
<JUi;r.cl and questions tu:Ly 
bo asked of jury. 

provided, tho jury shall 
be at liberty to return a 
general verdict of' guilty' 
or ' not guilty ' on · the 
charge, or, if there be 
more than one charge, on 

each of the charges, on which the accused is tried ; 
and the Judge shall so direct them. 

(2) Instead o£ directing the jury generally to 
return a verdict on any charge, the J udgc ma.y 
require them to return a spccia.l verdict consisL
ing of separate findings on any particular ques
tions of fact which he may desire, and he shall 
thereupon determine whether, in accordance 
with such findings, the accused is to be recorded 

vr.-43 

· as ha.ving been convincted or acquitted by the 
jury on that charge. or, if such findings a!Iect 
more than one charge, on each of such charges. 

(3) After a general verdict bas been returned, 
if the J udgc is in doubt whether it is one with 
which he should or not express disa.,...-ecmcot, bo 
may, notwithstanding such verdict, rcr1uire the jury 
further to return a special v01·diot on any question 
or q ucstions of fact on which he may desire their 
opinion, and shall, after the receipt of such special 
verdict, finally determine whether to agree or 
disagree with the general verdict of tho jury. 

( 4) After a speci•LI verdict has been returned 
under the provisions of sub-section (2) of subsec
tion (3), if the Judge requires any fn1·ther infor
mation on any particular questions of fact to 
enable him to determine whether to express agree
ment or disagreement with such verdict or whether 
such verdict amounts to one of acquittal or convic
tion, he may require the jury to rctum a. further 
special verdict as to such questions of fact, and! 
after tho receipt of such fu1·thm· verdict he shall 
linally determine whether to express agreement or 
rli ,:agrccment with the jury or whether the verdict 
is to be recorded as a vel"(lict of acquittal or cou
vic.tion, as the case may be. 

(5) I n any of the foregoing cases, if the Judge 
is in doubt as to the meaning of the verdict return
ed by the jm·y, he may nsk them such questions as 
may be necessary to asccrlain what their verdict is, 
provitletlthat he shall not in any case inquit·e of 
the jnry their reasons for 11ny l'erdicL, or whotheli 
they hn.I'C believed or di~beliered any particular 
witness. 

Every such <1uestio;t aad the ans7let· thereto 
shall lm rccord.,d." 

4. (7) In ScctifJn 307 of the said Code, for 
Atuon•lmcnt oi •c•,ti•m the words "so completely 

30i, Act x, 1882• that he consi.rlcrs it" the 
words " and 1s olcu.rl y of 

opinion that it is" shall be sttbstituto.d. 

(E) In the same section, fur the words "Lut it 
mn.y" the wonls" ' ' ~~ond subject thco·cto it shall, 
:Lftct· considering the entire evidence and after 
giving due weight to tho opinions of the Sessions 
.Judge and the jury," shall be substituted. 

5. 'l'o section 319 of the said Cod& the follow
Amctulmcut of section ing wot·ds shall be added, 

31~, Act X, 1~2. namely: 

"or, if the Local Government, on conF.idcralion 
of loca.l circumstanl-cs, has fixed u.ny athol' area in 
this behalf, within tho area so fixed." 

6. After Section :w; 
Insertion o! n•w •cctiou of the sai1l Codo the fol-

,.rtcr section 3:!5, Act X, •1 · t" I ll I 
1 ss2. • ow1ng sec 1011 11 tu. Je 

IIISCl'tcd, namely : 

"32&A. In the case of 11ny <listrictfiJt' which tho 
Local Govm·urncnt has 

l'rcp;"atir,n on list ol declared that the trial of 
' f>Cci"l jurur• . certain ofienct'S shall i£ 
tho J ud<>c f'O direct be by special jury, the Ses· 
bions J u~lgc, and u:e Collt~ctor of such di!ltrict or 
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not involve the removal of Jlis name ft·om the re
vised list nor relieve him of his liability to serve as. 
an ord'inary juror in cases not tried by special 
j.uTy.'' 

7:. In section 326 of the saicl Code, after the-

other officer ns nforcsnid, shall prepare, in addition 
to the revised list herein hcf01·c prescribed, a 
special list conl:ainiug tho names of such juPors as 
aro borne on tho revised list and are, ~n tile opinion 
of such Sessions Judge and Collccto~ or' . otlwr 
officer as nforesaid1 by reason of their posscssi.ng. 
superior qualifications in tespcct of J>roperty, 
ebn.ractcr or education, fit persons to oot·ve- ~s 
Ppccial j.tu·orA : Provided always that the inulusion 
c•f the u:~me- of a.tiy person in such special list sh:~IJ 

words " tho said revised 
· ~ ltmcndr!'cnt· qor .. ction Jist" the words " ot· the 
3- 6' A~t X, ISS.. sai<l special list " shall b& 
inserted·, n.ml t.hc wonls "on· the rc1•isc<llist" sh:LIL ) 
be omitted. 

STATEMENT OF ·oDJECTS .AND REASONS. 

. TlfE object of this nm is to givq ereect to sueh of the rccommendntions mndo hy the ·Jury Commis-
sron of 1894 as hal'c been approvc<L by tho Government of India and H er Majesty's Secrct:try of State. 

2. Section 1, sub-section (1), of H10 Dill puBports to amend section 269 of the Code of Criminal 
1'1·oecdnre, 11182, so as to require thc previous sanction of the Go\•ernor Gcncml in Council when it is 
1lesircd by a Local GovePnmeut under that section to cxtcnrl or restrict the system or' trial by jury. 

3. Dy section 1, sub-section (2}, 2, G and 7 the ncccsssary .amendments in tho Code arc Jlroposcd in 
order to euablc n r~ocal Go,•ornmcnt to dcclm·e tl~<tt in. certain districts spccia:l jUl'y lists shn,ll bo prepared 
and the services o£ special jurors utilized in any case triable by jury if the Sessions J ndgc, oln application 
made to l~im or of his own motion, so directs. It is provided that the jurors home on such special lists shall 
be persons selected from the ordinary jury lists on account oE their su.p.Jrior qualifications, :wd also that 
scn·ice ns a special juror shall be t:•kcn into account merely ns service on a common j,ury and slmll not 
entitle a juro1· to ~emption from serving in his turn with common jurors. 

4. Section 5 of thQ Jlill makes nn addition ta section 319 of tl;c Code witl1 tl;c object of empower
ing o. Local Goverumont, when necessn.ry, to declare that jruors, or assessors may be summoned from aa 
areo. other than tl10 ''district in which they rcsidc." 

· 5. In view of the· difficulty e,_pcricuced by Sessions Judges in bringing the mincls of juries into .. 
contact with tho various esscnti:1l considcl·u.tions on which in mn.ny cases depends tho return of a pro pet~ 
verdict as tQ tho otience (if any) committe(!, it is' proposed by section 3 of lhc l1ill to amen<! section 303 of 
the Code so as to empower the Judge to require from the jury, either before or after, or both before n,ll(l 
after, the return of their verdict, sopamtc Jindings on any issues of fnct whicl1 he may consider materia.!. 

6. Section 307 of the Code it is dcsi,·cd to· amend by section ·t of the Bill in order to dcr.no more 
precisely the duties of ~~ Sessions Judge and of the High Comt, respectively, in cnscs in which tho fermer 
disngrees with the verdict of a jury. 

The 11Jt!t August 189[), (Signed) Ar.I::x. Enw. ?lfu.t.E.n. 

J. 1\f. MACPHKRSON, 
Oniciating Secretary t~ the Govcl'llmcnt of Tndia. 

aou&.i.r : l'Rll<TED At TliE GO\'ER~au;:sr C&NT&.LL 1'~, 
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